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CHAPTER IX

(From "Last

'l J WiiTftTiuiilM were dlscoucertlus
Not ouly win It possible rnr.Hn' mi
lives to surround I lie Kiunus with u
whole Htrai in or men. ,hut tin- - ini'io
mimlier uf Ihclr bonis uoultt lender It
exceedingly dltllcHlt to i'i com-blni-

assault. Anil nothing could lii
more triiL'iiluut ttinii tliu demeanor of
tliu Boiiiliiiulo warriors. Tl.ey pointed
nt each ih'noii they saw oii tin deck
mill iniido 11 tiemoi'dous tow wljoii
they pasted t!io ennoj fastened nlutig-Hllll- '.

Dcspltu thl'll' keen hUIii. they
oildently did not Smire-:- .

who now wore it cap in.l n tilt of
clothes taken fiimi tiiu toiler of cno of
the missing HlvumiK

'J'liu Impudence or tlio Imlhum pins-pcr.ile- d

C'ourtenny. Thi thcor blzo of
tlu Kansas should have uwod them,
lie thought.

At that moment Hie rowers permit-
ted tliu ciiuoe to swing luuiid'ultli tliu
tide. One of the i.ie:i stood up. mid
I'.lslo, who seized tlie eli.uiie of miafi
shotting Hie patty, rim to the upper
deck, fo Hlie did not mciliour Courte-uaj'- s

Ninolhered ejueiilntlon. lie wn
sciiillulzlug the sitviiges through Ilia

. mid lie hud distinctly been tliu
shlp'n mime painted on a small wa-
ter csitk on which the Indian hud lieen
bitting. TolLumichu made the huiro
drainntle dUcmery.

"Out of one or Ihu whip's lifeboats, I

suppose'" lie said In a low tone to (he
iiptaln.
"yes. nid yon too tliu number?"
"No. a, I think."
"I ngreo wllli you. Tlut van tli

first lifeboat which got nwiiy."
Chrlstolul. startled ,out of ills wont

rd sang frold. whispered In JiW lit 'ii
"Do you menu to nay that iye of the

boata ban fallen Into the. hands of
these flends?"

"I am afraid bo," replied Cniirli'ti.iy
"Of courto that pnrtlcul.ir Leg i: i"
hao drifted ashore. (.In niiv can-- . It
tells Hid fate of one. or i!,i
mutlucurs. Klther the boat 1.'

nl or the rie.r Is now on im
i.iul ie l.n.nv nhat (hat sbalhe.i."

UiUi'f'.i'L billii'i" I !';; J
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pcoiT ."3'.' '.7. :.:.7zc ,tr H.tu
a temporary truioV"

"It Is lianl to decide Tollemacho
nnd Sunrcz are best uhlo to foim nu
oplolou. What do Jon buy,

"Not u bit of use. 'They nre Insnll.i-blc- .

The uioru on she the more they
want Tlio ouly way to deal with
those rottcrH U to stir them up wllu a,
uniiing or n iweive.pouniier,

Htitticz when r.ppciilcd bis
bead.

"You mlalit an well try to fondlo a
liunury puma. I am the only man they
have ever tp.uvd, and they uparcil me
mlely becnuse they tliousht I Bavo
them piwer oer their euemletf. If
)ou had u raminu you inlht drive
Ihem o.T Ah It l.i. .ue shall be

In Cclil fi r our llrei. They uro
hiuie euoiiK!i In their own way."

The of Hie miner from
AiKoutln i wim not to he uulnsald.
Courli'U.iy c:a:i"ed rp at ICInle. If
ulilt'lt v.i'.v ueedi'd to comiletc the
comr.ist l.e i.i-i'- l!!..atlon mid MiV'

nseij It was slven by the comparison
wlili h the Klrl vlVered to the women la
the iinioe. The hot run anil the ab-

sence .if v. In.; !i.ul I'liangi'il' tlio
from winter to uunmcr, Aft-

er hieabfast Chile hui diiiined n mus-
lin ill es in id a broad brimmed straw
hat. fatwni' In the weather bad
hriiii7.ed her hI.Iii tn i delightful tlut.
Her mil brown hair framed a uweetly
pielty r.ui'. and her lour bluo eyes

nnd red llpi. Hllshtly parted. Biulled
at the The

i'iimci.1 l.i hor h.iml) i.dde.l a holiday
aspect o her a;ipe.irume. an aspect
n liU'livmlH uuutteruhly dlsipilutlm; In
Iti rel.li-- Id I'm muttered forebod-liig- i

bin? hud hrcU'ii Id on.
"I filial the get-u- if our vlallora y

liumurouj," hc suld, "and I
hope Ihey uro u bit LcareJ of us. Wo
would piefer their loom to their com-
pany."

"I thought tlut Keiior'Hiuirc would
hall them, iih he inn spent: their

1'erh.iin he dues not wish them
to Uiiinv bu W nu hoardV

Now. lllsle had heard tbu inan'H Im-

passioned uppi'TiT" w lieu Ihc Indians
wwi! drat lUbti'u, so Courte'.iay felt
tli.it blie, loo, i "i nillii' ..

of

We a
of

tTwTelrcn to Ulslo'a
thoughts by the somewhat Ecowllug
aspect of Chrlstobal's face. lie was
looking In u inauncr
which belokened certain dUiplcuHuiv.
Tliu Spanl.ird'rt cultlvateil cynicism
wax subjugated by a more powerful
sentiment. It seemed to KIjIc that bu
curled, Cuartonuy bis youth and blgb
spirits.

i:iIc durcd not meet Cuuitenaj's
eyej. A lined of bad
suddenly poured Its miraculous waters
over bur. Incidents uulmpoitutit .In
tlicinselvcu. utterances which seeincil
to havo no relied Intent at the time,
rushed In upon her with
conviction. The middle aged plijslclan
suspected her of lining with L'ourte-na- y

n ml disapproved of It ii.i strongly
as blm herself had condemned Uobel's
admitted efforts In the same dlicctloii.

The proceedings of the Indians put a
stop to any further conversation. Tlio
canoe bud drifted closer to the ship.
It was about eighty yards distant wbeu
tlio indlun .wlio was on Ids feet sud-
denly whirled a sling and sunt a stone
crashing through the window of the
music room. The henry missile, which
when picked up was found to wclgb
nearly half a pound. Just missed Tollo-mach-

Tlio captain ruUeil u double barreled'
fowling piece, tlio only gun on board,
and fired jKilut blank nty the savages.
Hut the women weiu pnddllug nway
rigorously, and the shot splashod lu
tlio water on all Hides of the canoe,
though n bowl and a series of violent
contortions showed that oao Hi least
vt tbo pellots bud Hung tho wizened
Indian whom Sunrcz believed to bo a
newcomer.

There was no second shot cartridges
were too precious to be wasted at an
Impossible range but tho undeniable
fact icmalned that tho Indians meant
to be aggressive. I 'or a llttlo time no
one spoke' They board tho echoes of
tbo gunshot faintly thrown back by
tho nearest wall of rock. Tbo regular
plash of tho paddles as tho canoo sped
shoreward was distinctly niidlblo. They
watched tbo lluy crafj: until It vanish-
ed round tbo wooded point which d

Otter crock.
The muffled clung of n hammer broke

tho Bllauce which bad fallen on tbi
wutcbets from tho ship. Walker bad
slipped back to his beloved engines.
Had bo not vowed thut the massive
pistons should again thrust' forth their
willing arms on or about Now Year's
day? IIo bad forgotten tho cuunlbali
und their threats cro bo was ut the
foot of tho engluo room ladder. Courtoi
miy and Tollemacho joined blm; Curls-tob-

weut to tho salon to visit his
patients; Ulsle was loft with Mr, lloyle,
who foitbwith foil Into a dozo, being
worn out by tho fresh air and tho ex-

citement.
Joey, baring followed Courtenay to

thu ono doorwuy In the ship which he
cfcujd no, cuter, tro.tte.jV. back, to.tlud
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Christmas Packages

In All
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for ladies and sent to husbands or friends.

Special Assortment of Pipes and Smokers9

Choice Meerschaum Briarwood Pipes, Artistic Tobaccp Jars, Copper

Trays, Cigar. Humidors in Handsome Woods, Cigarette Cases, Tobacco Pouches,

Adjustable Floor Trays, Novel Match Boxes,
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"Hull, friend," she said. "You at
least are not Jealous if I speak to your
master, wherein you show your ex-

ceeding wisdom. Now, since you and
I arc person of leisure, tell me, Joey,
what wo shall do to mako ourselves
useful."

The dog was accustomed to being
spoken to. IIo awaited developments.

"It seems to me, Joey," she contin-
ued, "that fiiigllolino Krascuelo Is the
ono person on bourd who claims our
attention. There ta mystery to bo
solved. Hound up ;u It are my poor
Isobcl, that beast VcuUua' und a
druuLen coal trimmer nil" odd assort-
ment to rub shoulders, don't you
think?"

Joey still reserved bis opinion. When
the girl went to the forecastle, by climb-
ing down tbo sailors' ladder to the low-
er deck he thought she was'-makln- a
mistake, but she held her arm for his
spring, and all was well, Bbe had not
previously visited tho quarters set
apart for tho crew. Puzzled by the
largo number ot small cabins with
names of subordinate officers painted
on thorn, sbo paused and cried loudly:

"Aro you there, Fraseuolo? May I
speak toyou'r"

An exclamation of surprlseT'a some-
what forcible exclamation, too, answer-
ed ber from an Inner berth; Kras-
cuelo bad beard from the Chilean' who
brought bis meals that there was fan
Iingllshwolnau on board, but be did
not know that sho spoke Spanish flu-

ently.
l'rnscuclo was reclining on a tower

bunk. Ills Injured leg wai well on the
way towurd recovery, but tho wouud
and Its resultant couUucmeirt had
chastened blm, He bad lost tho brig-
andish swuggcr which was bis most
cherished usset

After acknowledging Inquiries as to
Uls progress ho showed such eagerness
for uews that Klslu told blm briefly
what hud caused tho latest uproar.
She cheered him. too. .with tho an
nouncement inudo by tho engineer and
then led blm to tho topic on which she
sought Information.

"In boino ways 1 regard you as most
uufortunute." sho said. "I have been
told you are hero by accident; that you
never meant to take thovoyago at all.
Is that truer

l'ruscuelo, delighted to have secured
a sympathetic listener, poured forth
his sorrows volubly, IIo boro uo III

will against tbo captain, he Bald. lie
knew It was wrong to draw n knife on
tbo chief otllcer, as his tale was mi
unlikely one, und be ought to havo
trusted to n more orderly recital of thu
facts to obtain credence.

"Hut I was thut mud. scnorlta, I Just
suw red, and the drink wus yet surg-
ing up in mo. I felt I must light some-
body, whatever tho consequences.''

"Can you tell mo why nuy otio bad
such n grluvunco against you that you
Bhoujd be thrown Into ,the..hoM ajid

t !''' "Z'TtZ--ik

nearly killed? That I , '
thlug to do, especially as you cube
aboard too late, for Jour work."

"Ah.,that Is the point, scnorlta. Ton
sec, we trimmers work In.gaugs, and
the uisu who thing mo through tho
batch was the man who had taken my
place. I sco uo reasou to doubt that It
was he who made mo drunk tbo prorl-ou- s

evening, and I know yiUo did
that."

"What was bis Lau.u?"
"Jose Anacleto 'Jose tho Winebag

wo call htm .on the plaza. I ought to
hate smclled mischief when Jose paid.
Never before had I seen blm do such
a thing. And a good liquor too. Dloa,
It must have cost blm dollars."

"Wbut object bud ho In coming on
board Instead of you?"

"Ah, there you beat me, senorlta.' '1
have twisted my poor brain with think-
ing of that. We only earned a dollar
a bead, and bunkering a ship from n
flat Is hard work while It lasts, where-
as one would expect Jose to ride twen-
ty miles the other way to escape such
a task. Hut he was In the plot, and be
shall tell mo why or"

Ily force of habit Krascuelo put bit
right hand to his belt, but his sheath
kulfc had been taken from him, 'tie
smiled sheepishly, yet his black eye
twinkled.

"Hot' Why do you speak of a plot?"
asked the girl, hoping that tho word
betokened ttUio moie promislug clow
than sho could discern thus' far.

"Why did tbo furnaces blow tip?
Tell ino H;at und I can auswer you.
Good, holiest coul Isn't mudo of gun'
powder, .jjose or some one behind hlin
meant to sink the ship, and as I

might havo proved awkward they were
willing that I should go down with
'her. Maybe I shall meet Jose If we
get out of this rat trap. Then we shall
bavo a little tulk."

Despite tho man's shrowd guess as
to the cause of tbo accident lu the
stokehold Klslo was at a loss to con-
nect tbo freak of somo Valparaiso loaf-
er with the deep laid scheme which
contemplated the destruction of the
Kansas. Klie hud followed the discus-
sion In thu chart room with full upprn- -

elation of Its Mgumcauco. valuable
as the ship and cargn were, there was
far more at stake In the effect of the
loss on the Copper markets of the
world. The most Impcrtuut copper ex-

porting linn lu Chllo ould practically

(Continued Next Saturday)

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.'
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed ,

to cure any case of Itching, Illind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
1 4 dys or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.'j Saint Louis,
U. S. of A,

Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,
Bulletin office.
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REGALS

Wc have just receiv-
ed by ILilonJan ov-

er 1,500 of Lad.
ies' Regal Shoes in all Ithe latest styles. QUI
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tee perfect fit for
foot.
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sold here. For a Christmas Present, give order for a
pair shoes, and let the recipient pick them out. this
way, thorough satisfaction assured. 4 '

UNDSXY COLONIAL TIES in all leathers, $3.50.
(White and Tan Suede, Patent Leather, and White Can.

NEW JOCELYN TIE in Tad Suede.

SLIPPERsfETfJXrRI,S' HUSE SIIPPERS 0PERA

REGAL SHOE STORE,
MoCANDLESS BUILDING, KINO and BETHEL STS.

Plants, Seeds, Trees
Send name and address for

fully illustrated
NEW 1909 GENERAL CATALOGUE

ready mailing December.
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trade the Hawaiian Islands and
would like interested in gar-
den send catalogue.
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C C Morse,
52 JACKSON ST, ALSO MARKET ST.

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.
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